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Schools need to step up measures to combat influenza outbreaks in the 21
st
 

Century 

Abstract  

The outbreak of Novel Influenza A (H1N1) has caused a world panic of the threat 

of influenza pandemic. School setting is vulnerable as it is a communal area for large 

numbers of people and would act as reservoir for infectious agents. Closure of school 

would minimize the chance of cross infection but periodic closure of schools would 

serious disrupt the intellectual and social development of students and also family life. 

Although there are national guidelines for schools, schools need translation of 

guidelines into school context and integrate into school curricular activities and school 

system to combat the infectious diseases at different stages from acute phrase to long 

term preventive measures.  Building on the past experience from SARS and Avian 

influenza, and within the global Health Promoting School movement, this paper 

summarizes this knowledge and put forward frameworks to minimize the spread of 

influenza, action during the epidemics and improvement of health literacy in infection 

control. Frameworks are evolved from concept of Health Promoting Schools that will 

protect the health of our schools in the rapid and ever-changing environment of the 21
st
 

Century. 

 

Why the school setting is important? 

In April, 2009, the outbreak of Novel Influenza A (H1N1) in Mexico with 

subsequently increasing cases in the USA and worldwide sparkled the fear of a global 

influenza (Flu) pandemic.
1
 On 27 April 2009, there were 40 confirmed cases in USA, 26 

confirmed cases in Mexico with seven deaths, Canada and Spain reported 6 cases and 1 

case respectively with no death. By 19 May, 2009, there were 9,830 confirmed cases in 
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40 countries with 79 deaths (with 3,648 cases and 72 deaths in Mexico, and 5,123 cases 

in the U.S. with 5 deaths). As we have learned from the SARS experience, the biggest 

challenge for public health practice is that some of the most important public health 

measures could be taken outside the health sector by those with responsibility for 

influential economic and social policies, such as politicians, educators, industrialists and 

economists.
2 

Therefore every setting of daily life could efficiently step up hygiene and 

preventive measures.
3-4  

The school setting is no exception, and it easily could become 

the focal point for clusters of outbreaks if the appropriate preventive measures are not 

taken. In USA, 20 Novel H1N1 cases were uncovered in April 2009 as result of testing 

and all were linked to the outbreak at the St Francis Preparatory School in the Queen’ 

section of New York City. Indeed, the school setting is a communal area for students 

with large number of people (students, employees and sometimes parents) gathering 

together for considerable period of time in confined spaces. Schools easily become 

reservoirs for infectious diseases.  Closing schools during the early phrase of 

epidemics could lessen the probability of cross infection. Based on this initial 

information, CDC recommended consideration of school closure as an option to lessen 

the risk of infection with this novel influenza virus in order to protect students, 

employees, parents and other caregivers from a potentially severe disease as well as 

limit spread into the community.
5 

However with outbreaks happen episodically, periodic 

closure of schools would seriously disrupt the development of students and also family 

life especially working parents need to make provision for child care at home. If not 

planned well, school closures could lead to other public health problems as numerous 

unsupervised children consequently experience unintentional injuries at home or in the 

community. Therefore one needs to strike a balance between two sides of the coins. 
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U.S. CDC School Recommendations Revised on May 5, 2009
 
 

New information about disease severity and the extent of community spread caused 

CDC to revise its school closure guidance.
5 

Numerous disease clusters within many 

communities made individual school closure less effective as a control measure. Most 

U.S. cases have not been severe and are comparable in severity to seasonal influenza. 

Consequently, on May 5, 2009 CDC revised its school closure recommendations.
5 

 At 

that time CDC recommended “ . . . the primary means to reduce spread of influenza in 

schools [should] focus on early identification of ill students and staff, staying home when 

ill, and good cough and hand hygiene etiquette. Decisions about school closure should be 

at the discretion of local authorities based on local considerations, including public 

concern and the impact of school absenteeism and staffing shortages.” Appendix 1 lists 

out other CDC recommendations for school in response to the of the Novel Influenza A 

(H1N1) virus. 

A Broader Perspective for Schools to Reduce Infectious Disease Transmission   

Experience from SARS has taught us many ways that schools might function to 

reduce transmission of emerging, re-emerging, and intentionally emerging infectious 

diseases.
6 

Although there are national guidelines for schools, schools need translation of 

those guidelines into school context and integrate into school curricular activities and 

school system to combat the infectious at different stages. Schools need to act quickly 

and efficiently alerting the public health officials and medical care personnel about the 

possibility of potential outbreaks during Flu epidemics. School personnel need to be 

trained to employ basic skills in handling suspected cases in school. The school setting 

also needs to implement preventive measures to minimize the transmission of infectious 
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agents during epidemics. This would constitute the ‘acute phrase’ of management. 

However prevention should not stop after epidemics. One would argue that it is more 

important to have a sustainable action plan to maintain the healthy school environment 

to control of spread of infectious diseases such as Novel H1N1, Avian Flu, or SARS. 

Well co-ordinated school health programmes must be given greater priority because it 

can provide existing ecological frameworks to address the complex interaction of 

personal, environmental and organizational factors that significantly would reduce 

transmission of infectious agents.
7  

 

Acute phrase management of epidemics of influenza at school 

 Figure 1 provides a summary of different possible actions to improve infection 

control during the epidemics of influenza. There are some specific measures worth 

taking such as recording flu like symptoms (cough, sore throat, headache, body aches) 

with degree of severity (affecting usual student and employee activities or consider 

taking medication for symptomatic relief). This would prompt early alertness of 

possible suspected cases and allow early diagnostic work ups. More rigorous procedures 

also need to be in place to investigate and follow up those absentees so close contacts 

with confirmed cases can be traced speedily. Students, parents, health care personnel, 

public health agencies and school administrators need to be co-operative in providing 

recent history of contact and travelling.  Special precautions should be taken for 

anyone returning from high risk area even they are symptoms free. School environments 

needs to be modified, and potentially sanitized, to minimize the chance of cross 

infection. 

Insert Figure 1 
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 Figure 2 is a flowchart that would facilitate schools to take necessary steps for 

different possible scenarios. Close contact with the local health authority is absolutely 

essential for latest information, advice and action. 

Insert Figure 2 

 

Building a sustainable model for ongoing preventive measures  

A successful school health program especially infection control must comprises the 

best effort of individuals and agencies purposefully working together in helping each 

other to improve the interdependent health and education of students.
8
 Kolbe (2005) has 

devised a framework to help building an effective school health programme in the 21
st
 

century, which should address contexts, components, goals, organization, and 

administration.
8
 During the period of SARS, the concept of health promotion through a 

settings approach such as a Health Promoting School (HPS) was raised as one strategy 

to face new public health and related educational challenges.
6
  The HPS framework 

was found to improve personal hygiene practice, knowledge on health and hygiene, as 

well as access to health information of the students.
9
 Schools were also reported to have 

better school health policy, higher degrees of community participation, and better 

hygienic environment.
9  

 

 Capacity building for effective management of infectious disease needs the correct 

education approach for health. This will include the following: 

- Educate about prevention and control of old and new infectious diseases 

- Help school students and employees to develop correct behaviours to assure health 

and prevent infectious disease. Examples include washing hands before meals and 

after going to the toilets, or when are dirtied by respiratory secretions; not sharing 

towels, disposable towels and tissues; covering nose and mouth when sneezing or 
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coughing, and managing respiratory secretions with proper attention and techniques 

to avoid spreading infectious agents. 

- Train students and school personnel to maintain good environmental hygiene at 

school such as not littering, which may help to decrease the spread of disease 

- Strengthen body immunity through balanced diet and adequate fluid intake, regular 

exercise and adequate sleep, reducing stress and avoid smoking, alcohol, and other 

drugs 

- When students, teachers or staffs are suspected to suffer from respiratory tract 

infections, they should be advised to seek early medical treatment and rest at home 

whenever necessary 

- Increase the availability and transparency of all facilities for preventing and 

controlling infectious diseases at school to enable students to obtain a thorough 

understanding and encouragement to use such facilities 

- Promote education of parents and obtain their cooperation from  

The whole approach would be regarded as improvement of health literacy about 

infectious diseases, since such literacy builds the personal, cognitive and social skills 

required for individuals to gain access to, understand and use information to promote 

and maintain good health.
10

 Figure 3 shows how the six key areas of HPS would lead to 

improvement of health literacy in relationship with infectious diseases at school level. 

Insert Figure 3 

 

The way forward 

In this century, the world will face the challenge of serious emerging and 

re-emerging infectious diseases with global impact. Students spend at least one third of 

their time at school, making school an important setting for preventing infectious 
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diseases. School needs a comprehensive school health framework to combat the threat 

of infectious diseases, into which they can integrate guidelines about what to do, 

especially in the acute phrase of global pandemics. The frameworks illustrated by 

figures 1 to 3 are built on the experience from Novel H1N1, SARS, and Avian 

influenza – and within the global HPS movement.  This paper summarizes this 

knowledge and suggests that nations and schools systematically develop an action 

framework to develop Health Promoting Schools that will protect our schools and 

students in the rapid and ever-changing environment of the 21
st
 Century. 
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Appendix 1; CDC Guidance for schools in response of the Novel Influenza A 

(H1N1) virus
5
 

 School closure is not advised for a suspected or confirmed case of novel influenza 

A (H1N1) and, in general, is not advised unless there is a magnitude of faculty or 

student absenteeism that interferes with the school’s ability to function.  

 Schools that were closed based on previous interim CDC guidance related to this 

outbreak may reopen.  

 Students, faculty or staff with influenza-like illness (fever with a cough or sore 

throat) should stay home and not attend school or go into the community except to 

seek medical care for at least 7 days even if symptoms resolve sooner.  

 Students, faculty and staff who are still sick 7 days after they become ill should 

continue to stay home from school until at least 24 hours after symptoms have 

resolved.  

 Students, faculty and staff who appear to have an influenza-like illness at arrival or 

become ill during the school day should be isolated promptly in a room separate 

from other students and sent home.  

 Parents and guardians should monitor their school-aged children, and faculty and 

staff should self-monitor every morning for symptoms of influenza-like illness.  

 Ill students should not attend alternative child care or congregate in settings other 

than school.  

 School administrators should communicate regularly with local public health 

officials to obtain guidance about reporting of influenza-like illnesses in the 

school.  

 Schools can help serve as a focus for educational activities aimed at promoting 

ways to reduce the spread of influenza, including hand hygiene and cough 
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etiquette.  

 Students, faculty and staff should stringently follow sanitary measures to reduce 

the spread of influenza, including covering their nose and mouth with a tissue 

when coughing or sneezing (or coughing or sneezing into their sleeve if a tissue 

isn’t available), frequently washing hands with soap and water, or using hand 

sanitizer if hand washing with soap and water is not possible. 
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Appendix 2: Carry out disinfections at school during the outbreak of infectious 

diseases 

The purpose of disinfecting is to kill off the pathogen. Through incineration, boiling, 

ultra-violet light or other chemical methods to handle excretions and discharges which 

can possibly spread the diseases.  School can carry out the following disinfecting tasks 

during an outbreak of infectious diseases: 

 Use household bleach diluted 99 times (mix a portion of bleach with 99 

portions of water) to disinfect furniture, floors and lavatories.  Wash with 

water and wipe the objects dry after 30 minutes 

 Used paper towels should be handled properly.  Used paper towels should be 

disposed of immediately and be put in rubbish bin with lid.  Used towels 

should be immersed into household bleach diluted 99 times for 30 minutes 

before washing with water. 

 Surfaces contaminated with vomit, excretions, discharges or blood should be 

wiped with towels that have been soaked with household bleach diluted 49 

times and be washed with water after 30 minutes (at best, towers should be 

disposed of immediately after use). 

 Use household bleach diluted 49 times to disinfect toilet and toilet seat.  

Wash with water after 30 minutes. 
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Early detection of infection
-Home recording of temperature

-Recording of flu-like symptoms

-Temperature on entry to school

-Observing flu-like symptoms and signs at school

-Closer communication with local doctors

Investigation of absentees
- Proper sick leave record of students and staff/

so early alertness of potential outbreak is possible

-Contact local health officials if unexpected numbers

of absentees from schools with flu like symptoms

-Follow up the progression of the conditions of 

absentees and their diagnosis after medical consultation

-For those positive diagnosis, their close contacts at school 

should be identified for appropriate advice from local health

authority

Travel and contact history
-History of travelling outside the local 

catchment area particularly the high risk 

areas within last week

-History of close contact with anyone 

with suspected cases or anyone with fever 

and respiratory symptoms

-History of contact with animals at risk of 

being the source of infection 

Minimization of

Spread of 

Influenza in 

School Setting

Returning from illness/risk areas
- Return to school after symptoms free

for 48 hours

- Anyone with fever and/or serious 

Flu-like illness returning from high

risk areas should be excluded from school and 

seek medical consultation

-Those returning from high risk area without 

symptoms should be under close observation 

for symptoms or signs of flu and they are 

advised to check and record their temperature 

daily and also respiratory symptoms for a week

Hygienic school environment 
-Appropriate measures of disinfection in School (appendix 2)

-Flexible recess and lunch time to avoid over-crowd gathering

-Additional facilities for hand washing and disposal of 

paper towels

-Well ventilated classroom with adequate spacing of students

-Avoid non-essential large group activities and use open area 

whenever possible

- Avoid close body contact activities

Figure 1. School Health framework to improve infection control for influenza

Exclusion of suspected cases
-Anyone with fever and/or serious respiratory illness should be 

excluded from school

-Those with mild respiratory illness need to consult doctors and if fit 

for school, they should wear mask and practise strict hygiene 

measures to prevent spread of infection

-Arrangement needs to be made with parents to send children home 

quickly if found ill during school time
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Figure 2. Management Flowchart for School during epidemics of Swine Flu (new H1N1 Influenza) 

 

 

 

No 

But close 

contact with 

Swine Flu 

For 

suspected 

case 

Confirmed 

cases 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

But with mild cough 

and respiratory 

symptoms with no 

fever 

(a) Students with fever and/or  

(b) Bad cough or difficult in breathing 

(c) Severe headache or myalgia or diarrhea 

 

Consult Health Authority 

for advice and action 

The student needs to be off 

school and consult doctor 

The school needs to follow up 

the student to find out the 

diagnosis 

Health Authority 

for action* 

The School should: 

- Put on high alert 

- Continue to assess the latest 

development of student 

- Monitor the rest of school for symptoms 

Enquire: 

(a) Travelling to high risk areas
@

 over last  

one week 

(b) Has visited hospitals particularly those 

with confirmed cases or neighbors with 

confirmed cases 

(c) Has developed fever and/or respiratory 

symptoms plus other compatible symptoms 

of over last one week (now resolved) 

 
@ Update with WHO and local Health Authority 

Diagnosed to be 

ordinary respiratory 

infection 
Monitor the progress of student 

and advice to rest at home until 

full recovery 

- Advice on personal hygiene 

such as covering nose and 

mouth on sneezing 

- Wash hands if dirtied by 

secretion 

- Clean the surface 

contaminated by respiratory 

infection 

Caution Case Only 

Observe students for 

development of any symptoms 

related to the illness 

Seek medical advice 

No 

Turns out to be  

confirmed case 

*The school might need to be closed for a certain period according to advice by local health authorities and staff and students will be under surveillance. School will be disinfected.  
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Community Linkage
•Proactive linkage with local health authority for first hand 

information and advice

•Partnership with community to promote and hygiene to facilitate 

better working relationship in time of  health crisis

•Sharing of knowledge and skills

•Empowerment of parents on health and hygiene

•Mobilization of resources in community to improve health and 

hygiene

Healthy School Policy
- School policy on infection control and other health

related issues

-Wide consultation with experts and key 

stakeholder in formulation and review of  policies

-Good system for dissemination of policies

Social Environment
•Mutual support and trust for 

information sharing and reporting

•Transparency of school policies and

management on infection control

•Mutual support during period of public

health crisis

Health

Literacy on 

Infectious Disease 

Personal Health Skills
•Learning different perspective of

•infectious disease through a board based

curriculum

•Life skills training in health protection

with regard to infectious diseases

•Access and interpretation of information

Physical Environment
•Provide a safe water supply system

•Have proper sewage and waste management systems

•Keep lavatories clean

•Provide good lighting and ventilation systems

•Provide meals meeting the nutrition  standards 

•Provide facilities to encourage regular physical activities

Service for health promotion 
•Preventive health services for infectious 

diseases

•Easy access to primary health care in time of

illness

•Good recording of health records of students

and school personnel particularly sick leave 

record

•System of surveillance for health and medical 

illness

Figure 3. Using HPS framework to improve health literacy on infectious disease


